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CROSS-I-INGUISTIC PERSPECTIVE IN ENGLISH
LANGUAGE TEACHING IN II\DONESIA
Ikmi Nur Oktavianti
LJniversitas Ahrnad Dahlan
iknr i.oktaviant i(a)pbi. uad.ac. id
Abstract
'l-caching a language does not nccessarily refer to thc rrrcttiods. but it is also
inrporlant to put conccrn on tire language itself. In fact. Ianguage teachers (or
lecturers) rnostll, lbcus on'hou'to teach'rather than'n'ha1 1o leach'. It can be
seen ll'om the nrinimunr nunrbcr of linguistic subjccts ofI'ered in an English
cduciition cleparlment. It is. neverthelcss, important to bear in rnind that by having
conrprehensive and holistic understanding on language ('s'liat to teach'), teachcr
rvill be able to deliver not only list of rules or vocabular-r'. bu{ also the insights
L',chind thc rriles. Learners arc noi treated as machines. I)ut as rationirle autornatit.
I-ineuistic theorie-s theretbre are inrportant. let alone in the ieaching of foreien
langLiage as English in lndonesia. This circurnstance requires sufficient
knorvlc-dgc ol- cross-linguistic perspective ol- I.he langr:agc tcacher (linglish and
lr,cit-rnesian) tr) accomnrodate thc languagc teaching. []a-scd oil the expiatraliort.
thus tlris papcr airns to describc thc implementaiion aird thc bcnefits ol linguistic
ty pologl,--thc- sLrbfield of lingLrisiics clealing *,ilh cross-iingtristic pL'rspccti\c-in
l-.nglish latrguage teachirrg in Indonesia to rc-enr;:hasiz-e thc position ol languagt
te achin-g as one ol- the subllelds of' linguistics.
Keyu'ords: cros.s-littglttislic'par.tpct'!it'r:. lingui.stic lt'polrtgt,. Engii.slt
I anguttge I e oclt itt g. Inclon esi att
INTRODUCTION
Language teaching is of prominent topic recently'due to the importance of
language as a rneans of con-rrnunication in this rapid grorvth of information era.
The needs of supporting conducive and successful language teaching practices
become the nrain discussion through the development of curriculum and the
ernergence ol certain language policy. Many parties in language teaching,
horvever, seenr to forget the nature of language teaching as pan of linguistics
field. It is evident based on the linrited linguistics subjects (including the small
amount of credits) offered in English education departnrent which result in the
insufficient linguistic knorvledge of language teacher.
Language teaching is-or was once-knorvn as the subfield of applied
linguistics (Alrvasilah, 2011.127), apafi from but related to theoretical linguistics.
To redefine the position of language teaching rvithin linguistics subfields, it is
necessary to referto tlre nature of theory and application. According to Halliday et
al.. the purpose of having theory is to use it (1966: 137). Hence. in applied
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Iingrristics. linguistic (heories rtrc irnJrlerrerllcd lo guirr srlnrc hcrrclits. Lanuuagc
tcachirrg. lirr c.ranrl:lc. iltterl)l)1s ttr lrtlllcntertt Ianguagc uctluisition anri langLrate
lcarnirr( tlrcorics conccptLrrlizcr-i hi, linguists (esptciall-r, psycholingrrists).
Ncvertheless. thc role o1'lingtr istit:s irr IarrgLurge tcaching is rrot orrlv Iinrited to the
thcorics on acquisilion lrut llso to the clcscription ol'a particuiirr lrureuage. llorv
rvill the tcacher c.rplain aboLrt tlic lunguagc if he clocs not rcally krrori'tlre
dcscription ol' thc langr-ragc'/
Anothcr interesting point is thc sociolingLristic backgroLrnd o1- a rcgiorr
rvherc tlrc languagc is being taLrglrt. ln Indonesia. gcncraliv there arc local
languagc as the L l and Indone sian as thc I-2 o1- thc leurrrtrs. l:nglish. the
internatiorrally recognized langLrage. is laught as the third- if il is noi lirrcign--
languagc. -[-hus. tcacher mLrst noi lorgct the intcrlircnce(s) ol-thc I.l ancl l-2 to the
learning process o1'Iinglish. It inclcc-d does rrot onl)'belong to langLrage
acquisition problerl. but it is tlre problern ot'thc Lrntlcrstanding o1- the
characteristics of the t-1, L2 ancl l:rrglish language either. Although the teacher is
the nati.,,e speakcr of the t-1. it iloes not necessarily.' nre an he knorris the
characteris{ ics or properties olthc Ianguage.
Concerning thc problt'rn abovc. it is then irrtrieLring and n,ot exhausting 1o
rc-enrphasiz-e thc inrponancL- o1'r'irastcring lingLristic theories. especiaily cross-
linguistic pcrspcclive theories. on lhc teaching o1'langua-re. '[here]irre thrs paper
ainrs at clescribing thc trcnctlts o1'har,ing good knouledge on lintuistic tvpologv
in Engiish lanltria.tc tcachinrl in Ilriioncsia In othcr *'or,.ls. ii is dcpictins 'u,Irrt to
teach' in lrirgLrlee classroonr.
THEORITICAL BACKGROUND
1. Theory of Language, Linguistic Description and Linguistic Typology
As the scientillc stLldv ol- Iangr,rarc'. linguistics conccrns on 1l-re ciescription
ol all langriages in the u,orlcl: linguistics is rlealing u'ith all lanuuages bccause
linguistics is no1 about u'hal languagc. but language itsell'(Verhaar.20l0).'lhus.
it is conrrnon to find lingr-rists intcrcstcd in all languages (l-rons. 1972:44).
Linguistics atternpts to gir c corrrprchensive description o1- languages. Oncc
the description obtained. linguistics nroves to find out the underlving systenr of all
languages: the common propcrties of ianguages. This is in line u'ith
Poediosoedarmo rvho states that linguistics is about tu,o things. narnely theon,of
language and linguistic description (2001.23). To have the theory of language
(the nature of language), lingr,rists have to figure out the characteristics of
languages (linguistic description).
Along rvith the task to describe languages, there is the concept of cross-
linguistic perspectives in which it assumes that each language possesses its orvn
characteristics. This is the approach of linguistic typology which classifies
languages to some types based on some criteria (Comrie, 1981:30-31). It is
therefore impossible to apply the same gramrilar in different language. For ages,
however, the results of cross-linguistic perspective on Ianguage analyses renrained
the collection of data and typological analyses. Meanrvhile, those results rnight be
further used to gain some benefits of linguistic theories in real lile tlrough applied
linguistics, especially language teaching rvhich mostly occurs in cross-linguistic
60
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c()nle\t. It is obviorrs thcrt lurrrLrlrge teaching neer-ls tlte su[)l)ort ()1'conl])rchensivt:
Lrrulcr startding of' linguistic lr po krgy.
2. Sociolinguistic Situation and Bnglish Language T'eaching in Indonesia
'l he trrst thing to ctrrrsider rvhcn giving insiglrts on cross-lingr,ristic
perspectivc in Inglish lartgrurr:,c teachirrg in lndtlnesirt is thc sociolirtgLtistic
silrrrrlion ol the speech cornnlur)itics. In lnclortesia. therc irrc krcal lanurutge(s) as
tlrc I.l. national language as tllc I-2, ancl lirreign llngr"raee lEnglish as the rnajor
onc). ns cornnronly flound, [-l or the local language is thc l- valiety, rvhile the l-2
is thc ll variet_y (Poedjosoerlarrno, 2008). I-l is uscd along rvith the L2 and ali of
lhenr arc taught iit school. I-atel-r', horvever. Indoncsian 1'clLrth starts to avoid---or
evcrr bcing unlirnriliar-rvitlr their local languagc and gairr Irrrloncsian as their l,L
Javancsc, lbr exanrple, \\/3s olrce recognizcd as thc l. varictv and lndonesian as H
varieli,among Javanese peoplc: toclaf it is informal Indonesian as the l- ('gaul'
varie t1') and lbrmal Indonesian as the H varietr'.
Since the irlmense conlact bctrvcen Indonesian anci Iinglish, hitherto this
papcr ri'ill locus or.r cross-lingLr istic perspectives betwcen these trvo languages in
tcaclring of Englisit in Indone:;ia. Regarding tire nature of botir languaees. they are
trvo dillerent languages corning ti'orn t*'o dilfurent langr.rage f arnilies: Austronesia
and Inclo- Euroilean.
DiSCUSSION
Tbe Implementation of Linguistic Typolog' Knowledge in English Language
Teaching in Indonesia
Attenrpting to re-cnrph:rsizc thc prcnrinencc ol' linquistic t1'polog1.' in
langlragc ieaching, this part is Soing to portrav sonrc inrDlernentations ol larrguage
leaciring in cross-linguistic pcrspcctive. locr-rsing on ihc grar:rnratical aspects. This
ser:tion u,ill prcvide sornc irrrplcrncntations of Iirrgriistic t1'pologl' knorvlcd-ee in
the tcaching of I-nglish in Indorresian conte xt.
The Teaching of Sentence Structure
English is canonically an SVO language. Since inflectiorr is no longer used in
Present-day English, rvord order is the paranreter olthe grarnmatical relation ola
sentence (Poedjosoedanno, 2006) as in sentence (i ).
( I ) John broke the vase.
Alike rvith English, lndonesian is also a rigid rvord order language with SVO
pattern (2).
(2) Budi menanant padi.
Bolh,lolut and Budi serve as the subjects of sentence (i) and (2) respectively.
Although in some extent in real communication the SVO rvord order rnight be
modifled depend on the syntactic choice of the speaker (Cresrvell, 2004:1) as it is
seen in sentence (3) below.
(3) Steak, Ed grilled it.
'l'his is c'lifferent from .)apanese, as an example, with SOV rvord order.
6t
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sltirbu-shitbri l'r\ l{ l cat
Japancse irrs ctrse tnarkcr to irrclicatc rvhicir ()ne is thc strt'l.lect (lo) ltrrtl rr lrich orte
is tlrc objcct (ga) so it clocs nol nced 1o bc lir in thc rvorcl orclcr.
I)cspitc the sintillritics, I:nglish rrrrrl lndortcsian arc still rl il'lcrcrtt
languagcs so thc,v have clil'lcrcnces in sonre e \tcnt us itt tlte fblloiving cr'rrittplc.
(5) It is raining.
(6) Sekurutrg hujutt.
Senterrce (5) conrprises subjcct il and prctlicatc is rttining. Scrltcnce (6).
conversely, only consists olprc'dicale hujutr. ri'hile.le,(rrarrg is ntil thc sLrb.iecl. It
is basicaliy the ellcct of Iinglish as non-pro-(lrop laneuage of rvhiclr it crrnnot drop
the subject. ln errr eventivc constrlrction, [:nglis]r scntencc needs s]'ntactic sr-rbject.
althoLrgh it is senranticalll,ernpty (Paver,.20l0). On the contrary. Incloncsian does
not nced an1, tr',,t',.r'c subjcct ilthe construlclion semanticall-v- does not rcquire it
as in sentence (6). lntloncsian has zero-valcncv preciicate rvith argumerrt preceding
or lblloiving it (\\/i.lana" 2010) ;\nother allcnrative insighl is proposttl by'L.i and
-l'hontpson ri,hich staic that Iinglish is a sLrbjcct-prorninent langrutge-" rvhile
Inclonesian is a topic-prontinc'nt lartguagc (1,i. 1916). It is understanciable nori'
r,, h_t' so nran_y it c'ottstt'ttciittn.s in L.,ngli:;h cannL)t be easilv trarrsiateci inlo
Incloncsia; this is iirrc to the abscnce o1'ec1r-rii,lilr:rrt il r;cstt:;lrt-tclior; in lntittnesian. lt
is alst'r obvioLis nou'w'l'ir'[:irglish has'l havc slornachache'. but lirtlone:sian has
'Parut sctt'u sctkit'. [-anguage leacher u'i1h uclod lingtiistic knoivlcclge is able to
elaborate tlie'reason' rvhl' tlrese phcnol.nena occtlt'.
One more tlLing ri'c shoultj consicier aboLit 1-hc conslrliclion o1- l-ngiislr ancl
Indonesiarr is ihe pr-edicaie rs tlre ccntral unit. [:rrslish urricluelv ncecis verb as its
predicate frller (7.E). 1'he predicate in indoncsialr rnust be onrittctj irr cquativc
clar:ses as in (9) cr it rvill be ungrarnnratical-and Lrnacccptable either-as in (9a).
(7) Mary loves her nrather.
(8) Mary is beautiful.
(9) Dino cantik.
(9a) * Dino adalah clntik.
The Teaching of Sentence Element
Producing sentence in English must be restricted to the tinre information
inflected in the verb or kno\\,n as tense. Even though inllection is no longer used,
but tense inflection is the exception. According to Poedjosoedarnto, tense
inflection is still needed to dilferentiate between verb and other linguistic units
such as noun, adjective. adverb, preposition, etc (2006). Unlike E,nglish,
Indonesian is basically not an inflected language so the information of tin-re is not
inflected in the verb. but it is periphrastically stated in another constituent.
Besides tense, an English sentence nrLlst have a subject that is agreed rvith
its verb and form subject-verb agreement. TI-re realization of the agreement is
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rnanilL'sted in another vcrbal nl()rph()log,v ls it is :it:L n irr tlrc dillcrent
tnorphological rcalization ol'tltc vcrbs in senter)ce ( l0) and ( l()lrt.
( l0) llc rurrrs lhst.
( l0a) 'l he1' rlrn last.
AltitoLrgh Irtdonesia t1'pologicall-y rloes not bclong to inilcctiorral lanruirgc, thc
sub.icct ancl vcrb in Incloncsian ser)lcnce still arree rvith each ttthcr in difl'crc-nt
\Ya)' of'rvhich it is scnrantic aglccnrerrt manilestecl nrclrpltologicall.v (Kasrvanli
Purrvo in Kridalaksana and l\4oeliono, 1982; Okravianti.20131.
( I l) Aciik memhucu konrik.
( I la) Krtnik dibtrcu udik.
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Scnlcncc ( I l) is an active constructiort rvith
initial unit is the agent and thc frnal r-rnit
tbrrrr ( I la) begins rvirh rhe pertient in inirial
the verb to indicate the passiveness. It is
concept as a langLrage tcilclter itr order to
backt:ror.rr]d of sub,ject-r,e rb agrecntcnt.
llreAL attached trt tltc vcrb bccatrse the
is the patient. Other-rvise. the passive
position. ThLrs, afllr r/r- is atrached to
inevitably usetirl to unclerstand this
be capable of givrng thc theoretical
The 'Ieaching of Deliniteness Concept
Each !arrguage hiis its onrr \vav io rnark ciefiniteness olthr: noun or noun phi'ase.
Cottrtrronlv tbtrnd. English activcl\"Lrscs articlcs. nal:tely alutrltltt liriltruecl b1,the
notttt (l.-r'c.ns. 2003) as in i l2). Indoncsia, unlike English. Coes not ltavc erticle to
incl icate dellnilcncss of tlie rrcun: thcre is 
-n-i'rr 1o ntark thc notrn ntobii (l 3.1 as a
dr'llnite noun since it hirs previously been ntentioncd.
( I 2) I sait, rr cat. The cat citased the ntouse .
( l3) Sot.ct ittentht'li tnohil. Alobilnyu herv,arrirt nrst.cili.
When ref'erring to ur.iique entities (rnoon. sun. earth, or sk_v). English speaker- u,ill
dircctlv use 1/,e before the noun. It is believed that unique entitr,is only'onc in this
rvorld so that it must bc a definite entity. Meanrvhile. Indonesian cloes not have the
concept of unique entity. It has no special marker fbr signaling the definitel'ress of
unique entity (although sometim tS 
-n1,6 is used).(14) The sun is shining.
( I 5) Mataheri bersinar.
( l5a) Mataharinya bersinar.
Teacher tnust consider these characteristics and stafi to introduce it to the learner
(student). It rvill aid the learner to improve better understanding on language itself
and that each language possesses specific propefties. despite the universal
properties shared among languages.
The Teaching of Passive Construction
Linguistic construction also includes the construction as the result of
translbnration as of passive sentence. According to Chung (in Kasu,anti Purrvo,
1989:2), Passive is one of universal features of (hunran) languages. She
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nlenti0neri tu ri l_r,,11c,s, o1' pltssive , natllcl_\, cilil()rlicill Passive
passivt:. I'-rrr:lish is basicalll,an active lrrrrgtiirre so it only
canonical ()nc ( I6a).
( l(r) I lte cat clraserl tlre rrrorrse .
( l6a) I lrr ntclrrsc is clrase cl by titc cat
64
arrd ob.ie cr -1)rcp()sinq
has orre ;llrssivc, thc
f
Ort the colltrllr-\'. Irtdclttcsiart has trvo pilssi\/c lbnns: canolrical passivc ( l7a) ancl(l7b), althoLrglr (l7a) is rarcll'Ibund but it is still r:ranrrnatical and scnrantically
acceptable.
( 1 7) ,\'tt.t'o ntentbttt u huku itu.(l7a) llrrku ittr tlihut.tt oleh srtt'u.
( l7b) ilttku ittt sut,tt hucct.
In addition- Krocser propo:tes adversativc passive irr lndonesian (lr4alar,) Ianguage(2005:219) as in sentencc (18). 1'his kc-/-crn passive is as rhe inlerl'erence of
Javanese (Poecljosoedarmo. I 982:59).
( l8) .'1li kejaruhart kalopu.
( l9) ,1li kctibutt kcloltr,t.
English langttage tcache r or iecturcr rnusr lrole rhe uniquencss o I lpd6nesianpassivc cor)sinrctions u'ircr.r tcaching passivrl voicc ip Elgiish rvith
rnrirpholouicaIi,,, richer cornpared 1o Indone:ian.
3. The Benefits of }laving Sufficient Linguistic Typology Knowledge in
English Language Teaching
Tlte trsc ol- cross-lint:Lristic perspectives in [:it-rrlish larrguaee teaching u,ill
bc of sorrle bcneilts- First" it is inevitable ihat tlrc uncierstanCing of'cross-lingtristic
ktrou'ledgc w ill providc suli'icicnt basis ol exlrlairring the characteristics ol a
language being tau.qlrt artd a language that is inf-lucncine the learnc-r, []r,knou,ing
the characters o1- each Iangr-rage. both Ieacher and leanter ri,ill put aside the
egocentristtl o1-thinking in their native tonsue rvhen speaking oru,ritir.rg in lbreign
language. 1'o perfectiy master English. or.Ie rrLrst think in English. and it can only
be understood if they knori, that English ancl Indonesian. for instance. are tri,t
discrete languages.
Another benefit point is related to understanding of the nature of the
language. In learning a language, hunran beings ntust be positioned as a ratiolale
animal distinguished from other autonrata such as anirnals or machines rvhich
belong ro monism things. It is impossible to just give language input as in
computer softrvare; there is rnore to human beings, According to Descartes,
rnankind comprises dualism. mind and body, in his formulation'l think. thereforeI am' (R"obson and Stockrvell,2005:17). In this extent, language belongs to the
system of mind, the logical rvay of thinking. Learners must be given chances to
use their mind a lot, including in cornprehending rvhat language is anci hor.v
language actually' rvorks. Giving mere rules to the learners u,ithout understanding
the nature of the list of rules is like treating thent as ntachines.
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'I hrtirri:lr lhe ages. larrguage lcanre rs arc presentccl lvitlr ltrlcs ol'analogv
ilnd ilnornaly itr Ilrngtragc. Why is it suclr llnaiogy or artottlalv'.) [.cariters are not
Iirmiliar yct rr ith the cluestion 'wl)\,' irr llrtguage classrottn't. 'l'ltc ctiptl la lc irr
Irnglish, tlrkc irs lul e.\alnple. cannot Lre lirrrrril in Indonesian. I:rrglish leltrncrs liclttl
Indonesia rvotrkl likcl-t,to lincl it drllictrh lo Lrsc be in ecluative clattscs. lt rvoulcl
raisc a qucsti()n'rvhl,does l:nglish lutvc copula le rvhile ltttlottcsiarr cloes not
possess it'l i.\ou, it is gctting clcar tltat larlgrrage class is not rncre lY aboLtt
explaining rLrles, but also giving insiglrts bchind the rules.'l-eachcr cnriched rvith
linguistic tvpokrg_v krrorvlcclge rvould rtol llnd it confusing to be open-rrrinded in
explaining lingr-ristic phenontena. On tlrc olher hand, learncr rvill also get ntore
insights zrbor,rt the objcct ol'their studt': language.
One c.r1'rhc signilicant berreflts is dealing rvith the consi.raints in lcarning
process. Il the tcacher possesses lingLristrc knorvledge and the lcarner (student)
undcrstands thc characteristics oi-the language. the learner is ablc 1o recognize tht-'
constraints thcv iace and the reason as \vell. llence, teaclier and learner are
possible to find the best to overcolne thelt.t.
CONCLUSION
As part ot'lingr,iistics fleld, langluagc teaching cannot obvioLrsi-r' be pui irt
an independetrt positicln. apart fi'onr lilrguistic theories. There are sotre basic
understanding rtn larr3uage and the characteristic of tlte languag-:cs that teaclter
should ntastc-r ar-id stLtdents slrou!d kriou., in order to nrake the lattgr-ragc ciassrocttt
a cortrprel.iensivc iarrguiige teaching i)ractice. tly so doing, lansltage tc'aclting u'ill
not cjcal rvith ho*,to iuasler the langriage. but hori'to lraster thc larltr-ragc antl
lunderstanci the chirritcteristics oi- thc langLrage either. N4astet'ing tite language
rvithout knou,ins the nature of'the languagc rvill make the leat'rter look like a
rrrachine.
'1-he r-rndcrslanding of'cross-iirtguistic perspectives (linguistic 1-"*pologl') is
of sonte benefits in langlrage teaching.'lhe teacher is able to explain the reason
behind language phenotnena or lingr,ristic constraint and the-v sludertl sooll figurc
out rvhy they canlrot produce exactly the sarne construction as lhe native speaker
olthe language. At last, all ianguage teacl^rers rvill realize the relevance and the
importance of iinguistics in the teaching (and indeed in learning) of a Ianguage.
Hopefully, in the future, they are not going to exclude linguistics from their
teaching practice.
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